STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
HUMAN AND MATERIAL RESOURCES
CHART III

SENIOR VICE-PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION

HUMAN & MATERIAL RESOURCES
Director of Human & Material Resources M09-M: #89217

Secretary III SR-16 #15286

UH Administrative Officer I PC3 #80423

Director of Faculty Human Resources and Legal Affairs M07-M #89303

OFFICE OF HUMAN RESOURCES
Chart III-A

OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT, PROPERTY & RISK MGT
Chart III-B

SUPERSEDED
Date JUL 16 1999

General Funds 4.0

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 1998

OFFICE ABOLISHED
CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1998
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT MANOA
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
CAMPUS SECURITY
CHART VII-C

DIRECTOR OF
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY

CAMPUS SECURITY

UM Auxil & Fac Svcs Off VI
P-13 #80477
UM Auxil & Fac Svcs Off IV
P-09 #81195

Clerk-Typist II SR08 #45994

Clerk III, SR-08, #41325

Univ Security Off III SR-18, #89559

Univ Security Off II SR-16 #83554
#12169 #13852 #39544 #45364 #46314

Univ Security Off I SR-14 #83575
#13851 #24642 #26547 #26574 #41373 #41376
#28168 #29669 #29610 #30611 #28174
#30556 #30659 #30606 #36668 #36660
#36667 #36666 #39466 #39460 #39496
#39492 #39493 #45373 #46513 #46816
#4928 #49282 #49280
#46168(8) #46110(8)

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 1998

General Funds 40.00
(R) Special Funds 2.00 (Not included in our position count, this position belong to Student Mgmt)

General Funds 40.00
(R) Special Funds 2.00 (Not included in our position count, this position belong to Student Mgmt)
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACULTY HOUSING DEVELOPMENT AND ASSISTANCE SERVICES
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART VIII

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION

FACULTY HOUSING DEVELOPMENT & ASSISTANCE SERVICES
Director, M06-M
#89322 (W)

Secretary II
SR-14, #46247 (W)

UH Faculty Housing Officer
P-13, #81242 (W)

UH Administrative Officer I
P-03, #80429 (W)

Clerk III
SR-08, #49177 (W)

SUPERSEDED
Date JUL 16 1999

W) Revolving Funds 5.00

OFFICE ADOPLSED

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 1998